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^vi. WtlCG TWOCEXTS.^?^ ittill
sir COME TO Tin

tr

Spain will Have to Auree to Cessionof Philippines

OR NOTE A DISAGREEMENT, «

Pf>

Which will Dissolve Joint Meetingof the Commission. !c
L. Is

TIIL; HAIR-SPLITTING TACTICS £
* Of

v. nr
Of file Wily Sp*i>Mril»wiu not ?>o xoier- 'v;
ateil bj* the President Any Longer, nnil pr

Hie American CommUnlonrni Have been m

Instructed to llalnnco Iho Hooki niiil ^
Clo»e np Shop If Thrrn In any SSoro Sp
Diplomatic Fencing.Dewey'* IlamU

^
Tloil In the Matter o£ Extending nlil to tj,
ilie Spaniard* nt IJolio Surrounded \ty ly
tin rillplnoi.

nd
WASHINGTON, N'ov. 18..It Is noiv £><

thought to to certain that the Pnrls ^
penoe commission at a meeting next w\
Monday or Tuesday will do one of two in

.hlngs, i. e., cither agree to the ccssion ho,
of the Philippines or note a disagreement
and dissolve the meeting, for the admin- th
Istratlon Is not disposed to tolerate fur- sa

thcr delay and; has 60 Instructed the 110

United States commissioners.
The latter sent a long cablegram to- Oe

day In cipher. The deciphering occupied ofl

th> entire official day and meantime
there were wild rumors touching the na tl

ture of ite contents. As a matter iif Cact nn

It was nothing more than an extremely Ca

vertxise statement of the Spanish side efl

of the case relating to the Philippines.
There was a renewal of the attempt to I(|
take issue with the American contention
at? to the meaning of the protocol clause
relative to the disposition of the Philippinesand much quibbling, accompanied ne

by quotations from French, Spanish nnd
other European languages, in the effort

.1 fi,,af of

an English word might mean. m
The latter will take no'notlce of this jji

kind of hair-splitting plea but at tomorrow'smooting will call on the Span- L,
i-ii commissioners to make answer to J,',
iii-.' American proposition to cede the L
Philippines, probably allowing; until '

Monday or Tuesday for a final and re- pieponsivc answer on that point. pe

A TIME LlHir wl
ex

the Action of thr Spanish '

Coiiuiiloiioii. pu
PARIS, Nov. 18..The United States t,c

commissioners are devoting to-day, as

they did yesterday, to formulating their to
next presentation for the consideration wl
of the Spanish commissioner*?. ,3;Whilethe Amerlcansare reticent as to pr
their intentions it may be 6aid without go
reserve that the occasion Is near upon 140

which the exact peace terms acceptable Pa
to the American commissioners will be 'n
laid before the Spaniards with a time w
limit for their acceptance.
As nrevlouslv indicated in these dls- th

patches, the: American commissioners tft
will not Involve the United States in any re

obligations to the creditors of Spain in ca

any shape or form. In other words, the oC
Americans will not guarantee any of the ar

Spanish bond#, even though Spain may Pr
have mortgaged as security the revenues |,cof territory to bo taken by the United t0
States. I1
As set forth in these dispatches on c?

October 31 and previously, the United
States may now "balance Its war ledger,
debiting to Spain the value of the "battle6hlpMaine, the cost of the naval and Pe
military operations, the losses incurred
by American commerce and the future
pension roil, etc., while on the other Bide
of the sheet may be placed Spain's equitiesand values In the Philippine Islands. |nIf a difference is found to exist in favor
of Spain this amount in' cash may be
offered her by the American commis- K''
doners at the next joint session here. ^"What this balance may be is not definltelyknown, but it may be about $20,- "c
000,000 or possibly less. The Americans ca
may also require until next Monday or
Tuesday to prepare the tlnal presenta- ^tlon of their case which was understood "*
at the adjournment of Wednesday last, j"

IMPRISONED SPANIARDS th
dl

At Hollo Canuotbc llelloveil by Ailmlral 'pC
Dowry.

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 18..News of a
mixed character came to the navy de- T1

partment to-day from Admiral Dewey,
touching the situation in the Philippines.
The admiral sent two of his warships, °f
the Charleston and the Concord, some n£

time ago to the southward from Manila s'(
to ascertain whether there ,was truth in Pc
reports that the Insurants had extend- lj<
cd their activities in that direction. To- F!
day he cabled as follows: ^

"MANILLA, Nov.'18, 1S98. P'
"Secretary Navy, Washington. 8''
"Charleston and Concord arrived to- tcday from Hollo. Glass reports that the cn

entire island of Panay 1r In possession nlof Insurgent*?, except Hollo, which Is dc- Afended by 800 Spanish troops. All for- pfelpn citizens there are for American er
protection.
"The Inland of Negros has declared atIndependence and desires an American ccprotectorate." "DEWEY." uj

ofGlass Is the commander of the Charles- mton. So far nothing has been done by scthe administration towards curbing the ElnBurgenta in their operations, save ver- scbal representations from the American wcommanders to Agulnaldo, as it has vvbeen pointed out to him. that It would be d<Rood policy, In view of the probability, ccof the annexation of the Islands by theUnited S-lates to pursue a course thatwould not bo obnoxious to the UnitedStatus. But, tho situation Js now real- iiIzed to bo critical. So far as the Spanlardsares concerned perhaps they can
» : iuu 10 take caro of themselves, butthe foreign residents at Hollo nre differ- CI
^ntly regarded. The dlfllculty In the nit- 1»
nation, la that with the best Intentions p]to Intervenes to protect the Europeansand otherforeigner** and to save the city 1
of Hollo, the second In Importance In thePhlllplpne group, from looting the TI'nlted States forces appear to be estop- j{|pod undor the rules of war from movingfrom tbclr positions. Such Is fhe con- c<
Htructlon placed upon the clause In theprotocol relating to a suspension of hostllltloy.* "
The Irnmedlato effect "of LhSft state of tl

nffalrs nmy be to hasten action In the Kl'arls conference, for It Is only by the "
termination of that tribunal that the <>iVnlted States can come to the relief of. Inthe beleaguered Spaniards In Hollo, and a)
ftt other points. It Is said to be n fact, olhowever, that a' total disagreement atI'arls may result In speedier action than wIt tho commissioners agreed upon tUa wmain principles of (ho ljiilllp'plnes ces- o>'

>'

sn, for In,such cases several additionalsalon* probably would be required Inder to arrange the detallB pi the
eaty.

MENACED AT HOME.
fmt'titncontoHt Prevail* Throughout
NpnnUU Army-l'flrltM liilrl»iip'i.

LONDON, Nov. 18.~The Madrid' coreponrlentof the Standard whoee dlflitchIs forwarded from the Spanish
r>nticr says:
"The state of the army causes anxtyin;"political and official circles. It
an open secret that officers of all
nks and. the repatriated soldiers are
scontented, first at the non-payment
arrears and then because they are
ofoundly mortified at the manner In'
hleh< the war was conducted which
evented the army from getting a
uch desired opportunity of coping
th the Americans as they believed
o army would have turned the tide in
alnls favor.
'Thus far the Republicans have not
tempted to tamper with the loyalty of
e army; but the Carllsts are positive-
trying to do so. In Catalonia * and

ilencln. They announce the .impend(?:publication of a manifesto chiefly
dressed to the artillery declaring that
m Carlos no longer considers himself
und to show any consideration for
e present dynasty nnd government,
lose shortcomings and errors have
volved the loss of both territory and
nor.
'The Carllsts threats are now so open
at all classes of newspapers denounce
elr propaganda. The Madrid press
rcastlcally advises the government
t to allow Itself again to be painfullyrprlsod by the Carllst rising as it was
the Cuban and Philippine rebellions,
neral Weyler is regarded by Spanish
icers as the most powerful and popu-
- nmong them. He seems inclined to
old political Intrigue and even shows
disposition to support. Senor Sagasta
d the queen regent. Neither Marshal
mpos nor General Polavieja enjoys
ual prestige with the army."

SPAIN'S PURPOSE;
ICulnlng ntw Point* won So Coucenl Dt* j

filrti'Iuti «>f-'juuilMh Ofllchils. i

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18..The two
w points laid down by the Spanish
ace.commissioners In the answer pre-
tited by them at Wednesday's session
the joint commission will not be perittodto rhnnCft thf» Attitude nf th<*
ilted States commissioners. These
ints tvere, in substance, that the
laniards could not permit any ques>nto he raised as to the authority of
e Spanish government to pledge the
sources of the Philippines to meet the
illipplne loan and, that they could not ]
rrnlt an accounting of the method In
llch the proceeds of this loan had been
pended.
rhere is reason to believe the Spanish
rpoae is to conceal enormous defalcatesby the Spanish officials, who have
verned the Philippines since the issue
the loan. The ostensible purpose is '

be able to plead inability to state
fiat the "pacific expenditures" have
en on account of the Phillpipnes,
hlch was all that the United States
oposed to reimburse them for. Our
vernment, however, in anticipation of
me such evasive dealings, has pre-
red the American commissioners with
structlons which exactly meet, this
ae. They know approximately Just
wui the value of the betterments In
c i uiiijupiic iPiajius, iiuvjiife asi.i;i-

Ined this from private but thoroughly
liable sources. Knowing this, they
n afford to Ignore entirely the efforts
the Spaniards to becloud the facts,

id will adopt the simple expedient of
oferrlng in a lump sum as many mil-
>n dollars as It is deemed fair and Just
tender for the Spanish properties, retiringand tendering no statement or
Iculatlon as a basis for the offer. Thus t
ere will be avoided the danger of a
ng wrangle over complex statement oi
?ures and the issue will be made with
rfect clearness.
It Is believed! that the Spanish comlsslonfinally will accept this- offer,
ough it Is fully expected that once the
mwlnalon reaching the point of namgsums of money and has left behind
all of the irrelevant discussion touch1
g sovereignty, Che Spaalsh commlsanersmay make a determined effort
secure a larger, allowance than the
esldenc has sanctioned. Judging,
iwever, by the conduct of the Amerincommissioners un to this Point there
Ill toe very little- latitude allowed the
mnlarda in this matter and It Is betvedthat they have come to appreciate
e fact that the American proposition
in the end Just about what It was at
e beginning and that the American
plomacy Is straightforward at all
ilnta,

. THREE FUNCTIONS
iat Inlcrestrd PnrM-Qnfon Itfgrnt Be

town Decorative Order on Fnttre.

PARIS, Nov. IS..There were three
flelal functions here yesterday afterionand evening which aroused conSerabJeinterest nmonff the American
ace commissioners. The first waB the
jstowal of the order of the Golden
leece upon President Faure by the
ueen Regent of Spain through the
esldent of the Spanish peace commisDner,Senor Montero Rios. The second
as a dinner given by President Faure
Senor Montero Rios and his follow

prht, President Faure received the
merlcan commissioners nt the Ulysee
ilace, where there -was a comic opera,
itertnlnment in. their honor.
There Ib some surprise expressed
nong the-members of the American
ilony at the bestowal of tho decoration
Jon the French president at the hands
the Spanish peaco commission at this
oment, and others are asking themIvcswhether Hie entertainment at tho
lyaee palace was to be regarded as a
>rt of compensation to the Americans
hose sensibilities may have been
ounded by the bestowal of a Spanish
;corntlon upon M. Faure before the
inclusion of the peace negotiations.

REPORTED ANABCIIY
i l'ortn IIIco liecekM Attention In C«MnrlMrtitllls.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. IS..The
iblnot session to-day was devoted to a

rge extent to consideration of com-

taints tlmt have reached the war detriment,alleging that a state of prnccalanarchy prevails la Porto Blco.
hese complaints asserted that the
iwless elements In Porto Iilco are

nnmlttln/? depredations of the gravest
mraeter anil llint the seriousness of
ic situation Is Increased by reason of
le fact that United States troops staonedIn the Island likewise have been
ullty of grosH misconduct. The cablettook cognizance of the reports and
adjournment Secretary Alger at the

istance of the President cablud GonerIBrooke Inquiring as to the accuracy
the complaints.
The question of opening'u port on the
estern or southwestern coast of Cuba
aft also under consideration. It apt-arsfrom information Just rccclvcd

V.

that, there are approximately 30,000
Spanish troops near Clenfuegas which
It was intended' to "occupy flr-st and this
fact may necessitate the selection of anotherport. It Is nnld that the plantersIn the Interior of the Island are In greatneed of 'supplies and machinery with
which to make, the present sufjar crop.
The'plantations.In manypurts of the!
island have been completely devastated
and the machinery broken'up In many
parts of the isjand and without a new
supply can be' had very tfdon the cropin a measure \vlll he lost, ..The presence
of the Spanish troops at Clemfuenos haa
complicated matters and 'the governmentis now undecided as to what.otherport should?be selected. Clenfiiegos
was regarded ns a particularly desirable
port as from it a large part of the islandcould be reached by rail. The
Spaniards it seems, are disposed to
evacuate Hayana earlier than was expected,but It is said to be probable that
Clentuegos will be one of the last of the
large towns they Intend to evacuate.
The government Is now In communicationwith our evacuation commissioners
at Havana and another port than Cien-
fUCCOfl will Ulcplv ho unnn ivHh.
In i' very short time.

Onlcrod In llavmin n n<l Porto It Ito.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 18.-It
was reported at League Island navy*-
yard to-day that orders had been re-
ceived from Washington this morning,
directing the cruiser Topeka to leave for
Havana to-morrow. 11 was also stated
thai the auxiliary cruiser Panther will
be ordered to Porto Rico within a few :
days. She Is now being loaded with
supplies and will take a crew from the ,

receiving ship Richmond as soon as olllcersare detached to command her.
Work Is being pushed on the water
boat Aretliusa, which has been ordered
to Manila to Join Admiral Dewey and
she Is expected to sail in. about a week.

.\o Trouble A nlIcIjuiIimI. 1

WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. IS..The
war department does not anticipate any
trouble In Porto Rico growing out of
disorderly conduct of troops recently.
sent there. There was some trouble '

ivlth soldiers of the Sixth Immunesand jPorty-seventh New York about the.time 5

jf their arrival, but It was soon quieted. ,jThe lack of discipline In the volunteer
urbanizations is believed to have been
responsible for the disturbance, but the
Dfllcers are getting better control of ,

their men.

HAVANA AFFAUIS.
j|><tn(>lt ConiniUaionor* ('oniiiuiiilcntfl a

,\oto to Amerlcnll Kc]»rr»r«lotIvm. 1
HAVANA, Nov. 18.The Spanish

evacuation commissioners to-day dellv-
*red to the American commissioners a

:iote covering information requested on
points affecting the administration of }
,Un lolor.fl ><

Wade and Butler and Admiral Sampson 3
held a private conference at the Hotel
rrocha at the close of which a longca- jble message was sent to Washington. l

rhc strictest reserve Is maintained rejardlr.pits contents.
Of late Havana lias been almost over-

run with Americans who have arrived
hero quite without means of support,
but in hopes of getting lucrative em- [[>loyment. Scores of them are now beg-
glngbri the streets of the city. There
Is really no inducement whatever In
Havana for outsiders at present;, and
begging will be the almost inevitable
fate of nine-tenths of -those who come
lere in search of work.
The Spanish transport Isla de Panay ^will sail to-morrow for Spain with 6ix

hundred sick troops on board and sixty ]members of the Guardla Civile who re-
cently arrived here from Manzanillo
and two hundred members of the local
force.
The daily papers publish references to

General Wheeler's plan, for educating
Cubans In the United States. ,This evening the Hotel Trocha Is
pally illuminated with "Venetian lamps,
the occasion being a musical soiree, followinga banquet to General Butler.

To ilo I'olice Duty.
PORT WORTH. Texas, Nov. 18..

Fourteen well-known Texasans under
lead of Lieutenant Gn4es, of Dallas
county, recently members of the First
Texas volunteers, leave to-night for Cu-
ba, to do police service for the government.There will be twenty-two
mounted men stationed between Matan- 1
ssas and Havana, of which fifteen Texas
men will be a part. Each man will bo
paid $43 no a month by the government,
and furnished a horse, board and ra-
tlons.

Ilnwy Will ltuinn SpnnUli Slilpi,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. IS..The

TT*» * I 111
vmicu oma-D Iiuvv Will auun jJOrtseas
more than a sprinkling of foreign built
warships. Admiral Dewey has Inform-
ed the navy department that ho has
contracted with a Hong Kong linn of
wreckers to raise three of the Spanish
war vessels sunk in the battle of Manila
last May. The cost of raising the ships
and putting then* In thorough repair <will be $300,000. The rcsRcls to be rals-
ed are gunboats of largo type and In
the oplnlon'of Chief Constructor llich-
born they will bo the Tory best kind of
craft for the protection of the United
States interesto amon^ the Philippinesand along the Asiatic coast. 1

Itr/izWiuu FiloncUhip.
NEW TOUK.Xov. 1S..A special from

Rio Janeiro, sa^s: Marked friendship
between American and Brazilian naval
ollicers was shown last night when a
banquet was given to the latter on tho
United States battleship Oregon. The *iofficers of the Oregon end Iowa were assistedIn entortalnlnc bv* tho Amorinfin
minister, Charles Pap:e Brown. Protni-.nont members of tho diplomatic corps*
were present. References to the Amer-
lean, naval victories during the recent
war brought forth much enthusiasm.The American ollicers have paid a for-
mal visit to the now president, SenorSalies. 1

rir«t Hprmlnh I'rtuloti,
WASHINGTON. Nov. lS.-Commis-

sloner Evans, of the pension olllce, notl-
fled Secretary Alger to-day that Jcmc T,
Gates,of the Second United States artil- t
lory, who lost part of his upper lip In 1
the West Indian campaign, had been
awarded tho llrst pension on account of
the Spanish war. The President and
secretary of war each took an Interest in
this case. Gates callcd on them In personsoon nftor tho close of the campaignarid convinced them of the merits of his
case.

Kclilry Vl<Wn FroilrHck, 1I«1.
FREDERICK, M(l. N6v\ IP..AdmiralSchley reached -tills city to-day and

will remain until" Sunday visiting his
relatives hero. Ill* coming was the occasionof an Immense popular outpouringand ovation. i

\\ lint If lie llitx) (
PA RIB, Nov. 18..La Patrle snys:

"Lord, Chumbcrlnln" linn "rolurncil
from Arocrlca with tho draft of « treaty
with the United States cunceulod in hla
pockets." ;

111111
Of Twelve Railroad i,nborera Near

Jersey City

WERE AVOWED DOWN l.lKli GRASS
6nt of fho thing of Twenty Onlr tUtro

;.<« .ip-il L'nlmrt.Heavy fojj t'onceiilnil
The Approach of tho Truln.Ilnrroivluc
Hoi'iifii tit thr Ponnnylvnttlu Rallrbnll
Yurilt When the .llnngleri Hoitfc* Krnclie(lThere.I^or Cnnact Aiiotlior Culnmlty
on Hock Island Ku.nl .Xvro Wrecks

Injur*Twenty-iiv» men, Some of thum

Fnlnllj.

JERSEY CITY, Nov. IS..While a

grans of twenty track hands were at 1
work upon the Pennsylvania railway *

line over the Hackensack, near Jersey
City to-day they were run down "by a l
local passenger train; Eleven of the £

workmen were killed .outright and six J
ivere seriously injured. Only three es- g
:aped unhurt. r

The killed were: Michael Lawless,
Joseph Collasseo, Angeo Pigo, Frank
Rondislskl, Frank Duulskle, Thomas i

Dougherty, J&seph Simenskl, Joseph
Broskle, Nicholas Roach, Joseph Smith,
in unknown man. ]
The train which run down the work- j

nen was a local from Mill town to Jer-
?ey City, due in Jersey City at 8:20 a. m. c

rhe fog delayed, the train and engineer (
John Van Ostrahd was endeavoring to i
nake up time. HLs train was running
xt a high rate of speed, he believing
there was nothing, to obstruct a quick v

run to Jerse City. The first he knew e

that his train has run into fhe men was c
vhen the engine jarred. Then the cries 1
)f the men fell <>n his ears and na soon 1
as possible he brought his train to a t
stop. The male passengers got out and
aldeJ the men in searching for the c
bodies of the victims. This was not an f
?asy ta-sk in the thick fog. A train had t
passed on the west bound track a few c
nlnutes before the east bound train ran i
;he men down. The smoke from the en- s
rlne of the west bound; train went over
Dh the east bound track, and the noise ]
Dt the west bound train prevented the <
workmen on the east bound track from -<
rearing the approach of the east bound r
train. They were not aware that the
xaln was near them until they had been ^
scattered right and left. ^
There were twenty men In the gang, r

ind it is reported that not one escaped <
injury. They were in charge of fore- t
nan William Cork, of Jersey City. t
As soon as the news ot the accident j

reached Jersey City Pennsylvania railwayofficials went to the meadow® and
superintended the removal of the dead
md injured. i
When the engine which struck the

aborers reached the Pennsylvania depot
n Jersey City the cowcatcher was red
vlth blood from the men killed. A boy J
ifter the engine stopped, picked up a 1
land from the cowtacher. It bad' been 7
severed from one of the victims and had
bear-carried from t'hemeadowsT to;th5? t
lepot on the cowcatcher.
Of the men Injured, Prank Schwaski

ivlll probably die and Frank Wangan is
In a critical condition. The dead men
ill lived In Jersey City.
Dougherty was the man supposed to

je on the lookout for approaching trains.
[Te was a considerable distance up the
track from the prang of laborers, and he
evidently did not see the train for he
rave no warning. His body was hurled
ninety feet through the air.
The unknown man who was killed had

jnly been put to work this morning.
William Quirk, the foreman of the

?ang of workmen, made this statement:
"The smoke and fog are to blame.

My men were In a cloud of smolce when
the calamity came upon us. I had
Michael Lawless stationed about fifty
yards ahead of the gang to give us
ivarnlng. Lawless was struck first and
cut to pieces. My men were mowed
Jown Ilke.gra66."
There were harrowing scenes when

the bodies reached the Pennsylvania
railroad yards in Jersey City. The rela- 1

lives of the dead were beside themselves {
with, grief. Half a dozen women were c
overcome and had to be taken home by t
the police. e
Schwaski, whose back was broken and ]

tvho was also Internally Injured, died In '

the hospital to which he was taken. J
rhls Increases the death list <o twelva. 1
Engineer Van Nostrand in speaking of 3

the accident said: "It was aji awful c
3lght," said the engineer later. "There t
was a mass of legs-and heads flying 1
through the air. I was drenched with (
blood. I knew that something teritble c
Iia-d happened and put on the air brakes <
is hard and quick as pcesible." t
"When the train came to a standstill I

t1)e paaengers rushed out. The track >
was drenched 1n blood. The meadows c
and the track looked like a "battlefield
covered with bodies. The shrieks of the
lying drowned the cries of (he horrified
passengere. Women fainted and men
turned away In horror. Of the nineteen
men, nine were dead' and six wounded.
Some one telephoned quickly to Jersey

21 ty. Mhny of the bodies still writhing
In'agony were placed on the train and
borne to the city. Two of the wounded
men died on the way. A relief train
brought back the others.

TWENTY-TWO INJURED
Fn Sncccnnlva Collision* on lloek IiIrqi)

Iland-Rnnin Fntnlly Tlni'l.
WILTON", Iowa, Nov. IS..Twentytwomen were more or less Injured In

two railroad wrecks nenr here to-day,
JurJng a heavy fog. In a Jiead-end
freight collision on the Rock Island at
Moscow, Brakeman John I>onahue was
Catally .hurt. Brakeman Marshall Milerhad a leg broken. Three other trainmenwere seriously Injured. Donahue
lid not long survive. Ills injured comr/ulet*are being cared for at the Hotel
LiUdlow here by the company's surgeons.
Just after tbe Moscow uccldent a constructiontrain which loft here to clear

the wreck was struck by the fast mall
train. Tho crew of tbe mall train failed
to sec the signal displayed at Wilton to
^top. The construction train had on
board about twenty men, Including sectionmen and nltiznna of Will on trnlnfr t<-»
Lhf> scene at the Moscow wreck. Of this
number seventeen were more or less acr-
loualy Injured, 1)ut none was killed.
Conductor Roberts, of Rock Inland, Jivas badly crushed. The fireman of tho 1

fast mall, John Nelswanger. of Davcn-
l»ort, was badly Injured "by jumping 1
from his engine. The others Injured In- <
sludo William Mclntyre, leg broken and
Prank Ankch, leg? and mm "broken. 1

(
An $8,000,000 Suit. i

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. IS.-Senator
Fovnlcer, of Ohio, argued the 58,000,000
suit of the Central Trust Company, of 1
Now York, against tho former owners
?f the Columbus, Hocking Valley & To- 1
lodo Ualhvay in the Ohio supreme court <
co-day. Tho Trust company wants tho
ea»t dismissed which mollon Is resisted f
by counsel for the bondholder.1?. The
matter was taken under consideration :
by, tho court. 1

A BULLET IN HIS HEART

For TliIriy-:*Vcn Yenri-Mdiit Extrmmll,imrv <'«»»« on lUonril,
jpcclal Dispatch to th« Intelligences
MORGA'NTOWN. W. Va., Nov. IS..

William 1?. Smallrldge, who died a fewlaysago at Glenvllle In Gilmer cotmt&'V
:.irrled ;i bullet in hln heart for <hlrty-.
seven fears.. .-He was a member of
Company E, Tirst West Virginia Infanry,in the civil wuiv and in September,
861, while marching through Gilmer
:o'untyiYwas .shot by some one In. ambush,the bullet enterina Smallrldge'?ih'est at the lower point of the scapula
>n the Jeft side, passing thenco directly
hrough tho left lung into the loft side,
massing thence directly through <he loft
rentricle of the heart. >-v.'$:*<
The force of the bullet was so brocenthat it did not penetrate the Inner

vail, but 'the regimental surgeon prolouncedtho wound fatal and left
Smallrldge to die. He did not die, liow:ver,but was sent back up the Little
vanawha river in a slclff to his home in
31enville, vvliere he recovered and htis
ilnee lived. ; r / -,
A few weeks ago, while on his doath>ed,he asked Dr. G. 0. Brown to make
m. examination of the wound after his
leath. This Dr. Brown did and found
he bullet imbedded in the heart. Surgeonspronounce it the most extraordiiarycase oti record.: $$

FOOL INITIATIONS.
Wn Illinois Dentist I'crhnp* FMtallr llijor

e<l Hi o»i*i «C Them. i), v',. ^
MOLIXE, 111, Nov. 18..Dr. William

5. Senslbauph, a dentist of Port Byron,
ust east of this city, Is In a serious con-
Utlon as a result of pranks played upinhim while being Initiated In a fraernalInsurance lodge In that village, jDuring the Initiatory ceremonies he
vas blindfolded and given several slight
shocks from a live wire. Tlie bandage
>ver his eyes having become loosened,
le, sought to outwit those who were
laving fun nt his expense by locating
lie wire and attempting' to.avoid It.
One of the Initiating team, seeing the

candidate was about to evade the wire,
;ave him <1 little shove, which, unforunatelyproved sufficient to throw him
>JT his balance,' and he fell hands down
ipon the battery Itself, receiving a
ihoclc -which rendered him unconscious.
After working over him for two

lours and finally reviving him, it was
liscovered that his right arm hung limp
irid loose, and in this condition it has
emained ever since.
-»- nbvi ni« uiAiiui »vu3 airivncu

vlth an affection of the pneumogastric
lerve. Since then he has been kept up
nalnly throupih electrical treatment.
?nc of the attendant physicians says
hat paralysis of the nerves is threaten!(],In which event the sufferer cannot
ive.

A BRAVE LAD
3ofrii(ta Ills Mother Agulnat hla Drtitnl

Stepfather's Anmuill.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,Nov. 18..In an

icroic effort to save" his mother from
lis stepfather's brutality, "William
'-.indemayer, aged fourteen years, was

the. head by the step-1'
'aiher, James Clements, and now lies in
;he, hospital in a^ precarious condition.
Vnothet* son, George Lindemayer, was
ihot in the hand, b.ut* the wound is not
»f a serious character.'
Clements, who has not lived with his

,vlfe for some time, to-day entered the
^rocerf store at 2332 Montgomery aveluekept by Mrs. Clements, and was in
heactofpointing- a revolver at her when
.Villlam Lindemayer seized the.arm of
lis stepfather and struggled with him
or Dossesslon of the wpanon. Durlnar
he struggle Clements discharged the
jlstol twice, and one of the balls enteredthe heroic lad's head, the other toiletinga slight wound In the hand of
lis younger brother, who had com^ to
lis assistance. Clements left the store,
aut was arrested on the, street a,few
nlnutes later,

TlifttSunpemtrct VltUlmrcli Rmife,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.-For the
rnrpose of enabling him to decide more
ntelllgently the question of the solvency
)f the German National Bank of Plttejurgh,Comptroller Dawes has appointeda committee, consisting of Mr. John
3. Jackaon, president of the Fidelity
Title & Trust Co., of Pittsburgh, Mri
rohn W. McDonald,,of Washington, and
lis personal representative, and Mr.
rJugli Young, National Bank Ex/imJner
)f Pitts-burgh, to;appraise carefully all
:he as^ete of the'bank and to report to
lim nfl to their condition with their contusionsIn regard thereto. Upon revivingthe report of the committee the
comptroller will decide as to whether
here la any possibility of the bank gongInto voluntary llquldatlun or
vhether a permanent receiver shall be
ippolnted.

Chrlatinnn }*r©««nt» for Soldier*.
SAX FRANCISCO. Nov. 38..'The
ransport St Paul sailed to-day for Manilacarrying a cargo of Christmas
arcsonts for the soldiers and sailors In
he Phlllpplnes.Thousands of packages
)f all sizes and "descriptions have reachidthe? quartermaster's department In
he last ten days from all parts of the
country since It became known that
[Jncle Sam -would act n« Santft Claus
md convey Christmas gifts free of cost.
\ number of soldiers drafted t<J*rccrult
sompanles now at Manila and forty
iurse», called. Twenty of the nurses
will remain at Honolulu.

Alio© Rnmoo I.1k« Wild Woit.
HAVANA, Nov. 17, Via KETT WEST,

ria., Nov. 18..At midnight last night a

sir on the lino running from this city
:o Jesus del Monte, a suburb, was held
up by a gang of robbers, closo to the
IJrlatlna station. Every pnssenger In
the car was forced.to throw up his
lands and the thieves then took their
;alual)lc8.j After this work had been
iccompllshed the car was allowed to
jroceod on Its way. The place where
he robbery took place was a dark nnd
lesorted Bpot nnd well chosen for the
:rlme, as no police were on duty there.

Sinmlnril Oil PnnrcUtloii*.
COnUM'BUS, Ohio, Nov. IS..Attorney

Soneral Monnett secured service on

rudgc Stevenson Burk to-day, citing
ilm to glvo testimony In the Standard
-»n I.it .*..»«» V.i>wl|'<wi/ Mnv.Hl(,(Utuih »» IO «Aaectedto prove by Judge Burko thai
ho order for the supremo court against
,ho Standard was Ignored hy Mr.
Rockefeller. This evidence was (riven in
i petition which Judge Burke Hied in
mother case for a client.

Ivtnlty, of Motor Kantr, Html.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. lS.-John

IV, Keele>v the Inventor of the JCeoley
iiotor, died to-day at his home In this
ilttr*. from pneumonia. "I-lo wan taken
11 on Saturday Inat and continued to
now steadily worse until bin death.
Mr. JCeoley was a native of thin city
uid was Hlxty-ono years of age and.
eaves a-wife.

i FlU CANAL
To Enlor Into KcorsiiiiiKntion of

the H. & 0 .Kullrond.

Till: Clll:S\PUAKE " AND OHIO
U'nlcrwiij will tie tli'o .Sinte »r .llnry-

li*U:l Pnrlinc -Willi nil Its ttlsht nnil illlo 1
tu It,.It lin> Com Hint Coimnoiiwrultlt
828,000,000, ofWlileli mm Dot n Cent
1* lvxprctcil lo be Itfcover«il by llin Tux-
pnjtri Wn» Orslimlly L'loJ-clfd lo

Wheeling.Long Bfeil Coveted by Hlvnl

Ors«ttis.if)oi>» lo Rtillil * Competing
Line ot Unit iruy on If a Tow F«l»u

.

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 18.-The
board of public works to-day dcclded to
sell all the Interest of the state of
Maryland In the famous Chesapeake &
Ohio canal. This Interest has cost the
state In one way or another about $25,000,000,but its present value is Indeterminate,as It Is no;v In the hands of receivers.It Is understood that to-day's
action was taken lor the purpose of enablingthe Baltimore & Olilo reorganizationmanagers to obtain a title to the
property and use It In connection with
the present system.
The sale will Include all the state's

Interest In the canal and all that per-
tains to the public work, contingent,
equitable1 or otherwise, and Is.intended
to divest the state of Maryland entirely
of any and every Interest that It may
have In it. ./.
The Chesapeake & Ohio canal extendsfrom Georgetown, D. C., along the

Potomac river to Cumberland In Alleghenycounty, and Is the oldest of the
great Interior artificial waterways plannedIn this country In the early part of
the century. It was originally intended
that It would extend to the Ohio river,
at Wheeling, ~)V. Va., and the surveys
were made to (hat point, but the inventionof steam railways and the
v.llll/1lnn nf tVia T?nltl^n-A I', ru. 1,, linn

that point, put a stop to It,, when It was
completed as fat* as Cumberland.
The eana! was for over 'a;half century

the main public work of Maryland and
built almost entirely by the state. It
was controlled by a board.of directors
appointed by the board of public works,
and politics played a large part In Its
management from its ye/y beginning
up to the time Jt went Intorthe hands of
receivers a few years ago. Although It
has cost the state over $25,000,000 It Is
probable that this vast sum will prove
almost a total loss to the taxpayers.

It Is believed that the .Baltimore &
Ohio railroad company will, through
this proposed sale, acqulre the full and
clear title to the property, and that It
will be improved und made :af part of
the Baltimore & Ohio, system' .when the
reorganization of that corporation is
completed. Intact, it Is.generally understoodthat the sale; at£the present

Hlifio is'made Irtlhe 'Iri^tlYCs^of~the?
tlmore & Ohio reorganization 'scheme,
anil asTa part of a plan to have the
railway corporation gain full control of
'the canal so that It '.cah never again
become .a. competitor for the coal trade
of the western Maryland mines.
For the past twenty years rival corporationshave been trying to get controlof the canal; so as to build, a competingline of railway on its tow path,

and every legislature since 2574 has had
the question before It.

Central Olilo Itnllrond Affair'.
COLUMBUS. O., Nov. 18..At the

special meeting of the stockholders of
the Central Ohio railroad here ion November29, a!n effort will be made to effecta compromise so that the Baltimore& Ohio reorganization plan can be
perfected. The Newark, Somerset and
StraitsyiHe stockholders are Iri;favoro£
the scheme while the Sandusky; Mansfieldand Newark people are disposed to
hold out for better terms. 'Jtr!s expect-
cd that a compromise will be made. The
reorganization committee will make Its
report at this special meeting.

FIEET BATE CUTTING
lUatallluct from Dissolution of Joint

TrnlTle Annoclallau.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 18.-The

first rate cutting resulting from the
dissolution of the Joint Traffic Associatlonmaterially to affect the Pittsburgh
passenger business will be made next
week when the Baltimore & Ohio will
reduce the fare from PJttsbrugh to New
York to $?; Tickets to Philadelphia
will bo *8. This means a cut of $1 50
from the standard rate to New York,
and $1 from that to Philadelphia. The
reduced tariff will be good only on th«
new Duquesnc UmJted, whlbh will mako
its initial run next Sunday night. The
fare from New York and Philadelphia
to Pittsburgh on the west-bound limit-
ed Mill bo reduced also.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,Nov. 18..Dav-
id B. Martin, manager of passenger
tratllcof the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Company, in discussing the announce-
ment from Pittsburgh that his com-
pany had made a reduction of $1 50 in
the passenger rate between Pittsburgh
and New York and Philadelphia, stated
that the cut which thus far applies to
onlv iSnfi trnJn. hnn horrn In
tlon for some time. The newmto Is designed,he saps, for passengers travelingon the new train, known as the
"Duquesne Limited" and will-be co-operatlvenext week. Mr. MArtth said tho
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company was
notltled several weeks ago of the intentionof the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Company to reduce the fare between
the points mentioned. Officials of tho «

latter company expressed surprise at the 1

ne^vs when asked for information this
afternoon regarding their attitude towardtheir rival and stated that tho
company "will probably take the matter
up." It waa,stated, however, that tin
Pennsylvania railroad Is running an additionalfast train between Pittsburgh
nnd Philadelphia and New York to
compete with the "Duquesne Limited"
as far as time is concerned.
Mr. Martin explained the reduction

thus: "Soihe time ago the Baltimore &
Ohio made nn application for differentialfares between Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand New York. An exhibit of
business by all linos was callcd for by
the board of manacers. who referred
the same to a committee, which corn- »
mlttee reported as the Baltimore &
Ohio lmd only one passenBer train,
each way, between the points named*
the proportion of business carded b|r <

them was sufficient and until better scrvicewas wade a differential would not 1

be granted. When the supreme court's >

decision In the Joint Trafllc Assocln-, c

tlon won rendered, and through It that t
association became dissolved, there won c
no longer an opportunity for the board <
of managers to reconsider their action. 1
Therefore, when the Baltimore & Ohio I
Uccldcd to establish 'the* "Duqueshe 'J

Bii M:..:

Limited" the Baltimore.^ 'Ohio felt that I
with this service they wore Justified .in j\establishing the differential previously flapplod for."

OL'II LlTTI.I:DII:l:fREXCES u'
\Vlih Cnunilii ?lny hmmlin A ink'nlily AiU
jnitril thrnllsli Ilia l.nlioiu of the Anglo*
Mmfrjenii.CnminliMoi).'; 4]WASHINGTON, D. C..Nor. W.-Mcm- rtl

ber« .of tt\o] Anglo-Atncvlcan ;,commU-('
jivii, .vuiwuiuu) tutu miiKliwauo, vapressedthe hope to-day that the com- i

mission would complete Its labor before 1
l{ie cHrlstmns 'holidays, but they are
not yet willing to state.that a treaty fi
ivill bo framed covering the many sub- f
lects of difference between the "United {
States and Canada. Greater progress
lids been made than is generally understoodand' the rough draft of some of the
articles of the proposed treaty hnva
Dcon submitted by sub-committees and Sptentatively approved. These, however, (cover the miner questions and the Iraportantsubjects of the north Atlantic T1
tlsJwirleo, reciprocity and Boring sea su
cmalti open. While the commission cntreats oil statements regarding Its »flwork ob unauthorized, yet It Is understoodby those acquainted with Its rc
work that the questions of border 1m- m
migration, mining rights, lake fisheries ca
ind the Alaskan-Canadian boundary Is:
have focen found less dWicnlt of hoIu-
tlori than was expected, and that a cu
basis of agreement on these subjects Is m
In sight, if r.ot actually determined up- cd
on. cr
Technically, however, nothing Is done m

until the last act of the commission Is er
performed, so that these and all other or
subjects remain open until the end. As w
to Bering sea the view prevails on both «r
sides that a settlement will be. reached Jo
and the presence of two ofTlciale.one a 00
Canadian and the other nn American. 5'
at victoria where an inventory la mak- u

In? of the Canadian sealing fle^t, leads &£
to tlio belief that tho settlement may bo 115
on the basis of wiping out the industryby giving" the Canadians some equivalentfor the capital Invested. A reccnt Oi
oniclol document places the Bering sea
fleet at thirty, but these are small Sfschooners, none of them above one hundredtons.

T]Reciprocity and the Atlantic fisheries
continue to be tho most stubborn ques- w
tlons before the commission. On reel- co
procity the'commissioners do not ex- orlpress themselves In sanguine terms.
The subject is still before a sub-commlttee,which, however, reports when
an agreement is reached and the full "jcommission approves what has been ot
done. There are so muny articles on a
tnriftschedulethat the discussions have ~

not yet been productive of many agree- yments on specific articles or groups of ra
articles. Thus far the discussion has
been rather free and open, articles be- ~{ing considered as they were called up ei.
by Individual members. TVhlie the J?abrogation of the British preferential
taiin is considered by some of the
American commissioners as a sine qua e
non to uny reciprocity agreement, It is
said this view has not been submitted
it* the form of an ultimatum and that So
the issue on that point is yet .to come.
As indicating- the liberal view pre- Srvailing among the American cotnmls-

sloners -one^.af-^tiiftm-; said^O-day thatho wished American merchants could fijbe brought to realize the futility of P'r
shutting Canadian goods from our mar- pikcts, when the main result was to T,force these goods into British markets
where they competed with our goods at H
a much greater advantage than they M
could get in the New York and other al
American markets. In his Judgment it th
was' to our advantage to compete withCanadian goods on our own grounds to
rather than to go across the ocean and Pi
meet them in competition. ^
The commission held Its usual session la

beginning ot 11 o'clock to-day. al

A HOISY 8CE5E gp
Trench Chamber or Pepntloi.Drtyfm

Ct»«e Again Figaros. }0
FA His, :sov. 18..There was a noisy ^

scene in the chamber of deputies to-
lay during: M". Lasle's interpellation* of p
the proposed government measures to
maintain the Inviolability of the con- ke
tents of the package of secret document
In the Dreyfus case which are under- jjJJstoodto affect the national defense, ^
The premier, M. Dupuy, recalled the ^ r

recent ministerial statement on ;the '<
subject, adding that the chamber could ^ «j
depend upon the vigilance of the gov-
ernment In the matter under debate,
which he moved be adjourned for a
month, amid loud applause and protests
from the extreme left.
3L Lasle vehemently attacked th& co

government and the magistracy, which
called forth indignant protests from the re
majority of the house. He accused the
government of failure to enforce re- er

spect for the national honor, but amid a ki
great tumult, M. Dupuy's motion was s0
adopted, tu

WILLIAM MIFFED P1
ar

\t Amtrla nnd III# Ou*u Cnpital Takes, a «n

lloumlubuut Way. th
. . n 1!

EERLirs, Nov. is..'j.no neiva mm -

Emperor "William is to return home by
a. roundabout way without touching at Ca

Vienna or Berlin, lias created a eensa- w<

Lion in political circles, as It Is InterDrctedas being a confirmation of the fa,
recent Indications that the relations betweenGermany and Austria are less
TrJendlf than they have been. f
His majesty's avoidance of Berlin Is LI

supposed to bo duo to his displeasure
it the abandonment of the projected p

festal reception. Tho authorities at fot
Potsdam, however, are preparing to He
jive the emperor and empress o brill- 0p,
ant welcome on'their return to their
loae there. J.or

^ tlo
Attackoil by ltrlgntMlii, va

BOSTOX, Nov. IS..Advices have an

lust been received in this city from ^
/on, Eastern Turkey, Riving details of vve
:he narrow escape from death at the nel
lands of brigands of Dr. Belck, the well the
tnown German savent, who, with Dr.
Lohman, formerly of Johns Hopkins
Jnlverslty, Baltimore, has been engag- I
id recently in the east in search for aninultles,especially inscriptions and
iclentlfic Information. Dr. Bolck was ^0:

imbushed and fired upon by the rob- fr'ei
ters and although only sliffhtly wound-
id. feigned death and so escaped more
terfotis harm. The. outlaws were fol- >
owers of Hussein Pasha, a notorious C
Coordlsh chief, who several times has f°r
leen itnprisaned and banished, but who for
his year has returned and strengthen-
id himself against the government as
veil ns the people. C

«» lo
OnlyTtruCot Ailioro, 1

NEWPORT, Ore., Nov. IS.-Ncwa has Yo

list been received from Aloea Bay, slxecnmiles below here, that the sailing ^
,-es8el Atlantic Is imhcire. She had a Wlt
row of thirty men on board and only fal:
wo got ashore alive. The -vessel is
llsmantled. <She was bound from Ta- T
onm for an African port with wheat. l)>*
rhc vessel has broken in two. Life sav- *-nj
ng crew has gorin to the scooe. The <)i
Vtlantic was of about 2,800 tonsi 12 i

1TM1T .OCT,
emocnittc County Court of MonroePlays the Trick.

) INJUNCTION IS ISSUED
[iiltiftt tho Oruntlitft of a Certificate to

Ito Doinncrnllo CnwU«Ute for (ha I,r-l*.

oliiro-KniiiiwhA'ii U«nnHiit 10 fur He*
intu In CiDlnii for thn ltepubllcen Bletn*
inra-ntect, While Ilk CubeH County the
inmo Dliolonuroi nr« NoUil-lf Eall* of
.Julti Continue! iu Ihe Latter County
llarftlibergcr roay be Proclaimed
Steeled.

eclal Dispatch to tlio Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, "W. Va., Nov. 18..
io Democrats in Monroe county have
ccceded in counting out the Republinmember for the legislature,. C, M.
In. The Democratic county court, ini
counting the vote to-day, floured oj
ajorlty of fifteen for the Democratic
ndldate. An Injunction waa promptlywed. ., _..
The Monroe county affair lias been pcliar.When tho two1 Democratic comr*
Issloners footed1 up the returns ltshow\a'majority of tliree for the Deraoatlccandidate. The Republican comIsslonercalled -their attention to a#
ror of ten In adding up.the column,
jd the two Democratic commissioners
ere the first to suggest correcting tho
ror. Tills gave the Republican a mairltyof seven. Now the Democratic
iunty commissioners figure that seven
epubllcan majority means fifteen
emocratlc majority. Verily the "Twe"
mg that stole the governorship la not
ileep.

GAINS IN CABELL %

a the Recount of ilio Voi*-~\ Republicaninny l>e Elrctud*
icclnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON', W. Va., Nov. 18..
no re-count of the Cabell county voto
as begun this morning by the county
urt. At the adjournment this evening
iu mmi mi u«u uccu ttimjjieiua. mirsoirgcr,the Republican candidate who
as defeated on the face of the returns,
id gained ten votes, and Davis, the
her Republican, five votes. Bennett's
)tc was unchanged, while Taylor,
emocrat, ha6 "but three, which gives
arshbarger, who lacks 41 of election on
ce of the returns a net gain of 13.
Should anything Hk* this ratio of ineasecontinue HarsWbnrger will bo
ected. The re-count Is being conductlopenly with the ablest attorneys In
ie county employed on either side, and
far there has been but little wraningover the count.

KANAWHA'S HECOUNT
Fur lCeanll* In n Gain for llepuhl'cnn

C'n iid Ida tf«.
leclal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHABjLESTOiV, \W
ie ,'ktinawha county re-count farce Iu
ogresslrig very slowly. So far the Re- -V
lhllcans are Jubilant over the result.
svo districts have been completed and
unt'has gained four, Malcolm two, and
artln two. Morris has Inst two. The
>ove are the Republican candidates for
ie legislature.
Governor Atkinson says: "It is evident,
my nwnu uiuu uiere js u ucnwiaiiiiy.
anned scheme on the part of a few
emocrn-tlc politicians to Btfeal the legisturnof the state, but they -will not bo
lowed1 to carry It out."

llmxlon'a Ofllctnl Vote.
ecialDJspatch to the Intelligencer.
SUTTON, "W. Va., Nov. 18.-The folwlngis the official vote of Braxton
unty:
Congress.Blair, D., 1,733; Dovener,

3,330.
State senato.AeTiby, D. 3,723; Shlr y,B., 1,402.
Legislature.Fisher, D., 1,686; Lon&
, 1,665; Morris, R., 1,371; Pierson, Fu)n,1.467.
Commissioner county court.Bvan^D.,
181; Berry, R., 1,497.
Superintendent of schools.McOoyv EL#
'65; Morton, It., 1,313.

Detpernto.Attempt to Racnpe.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. lS.-Thera
is a desperate attempt made by two
nvicts to escape from tho penlteniryabout S o'clock this morning, ns a
suit of which Guard Charles B. Lautbaugh,of Mt. Vernon, was shot and
lied while convicts O'Neil and Atklnnreceived injuries of a serious nareand both are not in the prison hostal.'Frank O'Neil and John Atkinson
e serving their third terms. Atkinson?
ys that O'Neil received two guns on
e Fourth of July, when visitors were
lowed in the prison. They were hidnby Atkinson, tho two men decldBTto wait for fall "before trying to espe.They had been waiting for three
;eks for an opportunity. Atkinson was
ot twice in the right arm and O'Neil
s two severe scalp wounds. Neither is
tally hurt.

(.All um*o ileum iuaiccnri(

SANTIAGO DB CUBA', Nov. IS..
eut. Luclen Young, of the Hist, rertsthat It is practicable to raise the
mer Spanish cruiser Relna Mercedes.
found thwt she had been sunk by

enlng her sea valves; that her botnin other respcts fs in good condln,and that by simply plugging the
Ives she can- be easily pumped dry
d raised. The hull Is now resting
an the edge of the channel bank with
Dut 110 feet overhanging. A Southstgale would roll her Into the chan,effectively.blocking the entrance to
harbor.
Founder of I,Lino Dent!.

IREMEN-Herr H. H. Meier, founder
the North German Lloyd Steamship
r«nnnv lu rtnnrl "Hp wnn nlffhf v-filn*

irs of age. ''"S*
Jlnvrnicnti ofSttamihlpi.

JEW YORK.Pntrla, Hamburg.
'UEENSTOWX.Cymric, New York,

Ttvnrnftrtl* fnmnilnln VaiW Y/lplf.

Liverpool
lOUTHAMFTOX. Arrived: Frieeid,Antwerp.
:OPENHAOKX.Arrived: Norge.Xew
rk.
,IVERPOOLr-Arrlved: Nomadic,New
rk.
Wmther Forecait for To.rtny.

'or West Virginia, western Ponnsylva.nnd Olilo, fair and coolcr Saturday,
h fresh brink southwest winds; Sunday.

l.vu ul 1> in j»r r:\Min

bo temperature yesterday as observed ,

C. Schnepf, drujfKlBt, corner Market
1 Fourteenth streets, was.as follows:
u m ....WIS p, in Q)
». m 637 P. W

n MlWeather, Fait,


